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Abstract: Two experiments examined interval timing behavior in mice and rats. In the first experiment, subjects
were mice, and in the second one they were rats. The animals were trained using the peak procedure that was a
variant of a discrete trial fixed interval (DT-FI) schedule. On food trails, the first lever press response more than
30-s after tone stimulus onset terminated the stimulus and presented a food pellet. On empty trials, the tone
stimulus lasted for 90-s with no food. The temporal distributions of responses in mice and rats were calculated
by averaging responses over 180 empty trials. Training progressed in both animals in a way similar to Gaussian
function curve. Peak time, which shows the peak of regression curve fitting the Gaussian function, corresponded
to 30-s with wide variability in both experiments. This proved to be a good index to the interval timing behavior.
In the second experiment, we considered various regression fitting variables, especially concerning the number
of trials.  Temporal distribution seems to be affected by various factors including individual differences in
training sessions.














強化スケジュール（differential reinforcement of low rate：DRL）や間隔二等分法，ピーク法




























































































































































































































































　動物のタイミング行動を説明するモデルは数多く存在する（e.g., scalar expectancy theory：
Gibbon, 1977；the behavioral theory of timing：Killeen & Fetterman, 1988；the multiple-
time-scale theory：Staddon & Higa, 1999）が，ピーク法によって形成されるタイミング行動を
説明するモデルとして，スカラー期待理論（scalar expectancy theory）をもとにした情報処理モ
デル（Gibbon, Church, & Meck, 1984）が有効であると考えられる．このタイミング行動の情報
処理モデルは，大きく，時計過程，記憶過程，決定過程の3つの成分からなっている（Figure 5）．
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